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fOHONTO, Out., Mity 30. _  
fcutors o f  the Charles Vance 
ter estate announced today 
t they had distributed $100,000 
tally among the four winning 

ptIters in the Toronto “ baby 
and that the rest o f the 

ÔO.nOO “ purse”  would be divid- 
:pon further liquidation o f the 

late.
't he winning mothers, selected 
Justice W. E. Middleton after 

In -thy litigation, were Mrs. Lucy 
in e Timleck, Mrs. Kathleen Ki
ln Nagle, Mrs. Annie Katherine 
Jnith and Mrs. Isabel Mac Lean, 
rh o f  whom had nine babies in 

ten years following Millers' 
kith, Oct. 31, 1026.
The race, established in the cx- 

)ntrie sportsman’s will, attract- 
17 entrants. m

Mr*. Lillian Kenny, who claim- 
to be the winner by virtue of 

veral babies who were stillborn, 
<1 Mrs. Pauline Mac* Clark, who 

^vc birth to five illegitimate ehil- 
en, withdrew legal contest for 
share in the prize money after a 
ttlement which gave them $12,- 
r0 each.
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Report Phillips 
Starting Work On 
Well Near Scranton

Phillips Petroleum company was 
reported Monday preparing to 
Mart operations mi its McCurver
No. 1, t 1,700-foot test, located 
one and a half miles east of their 
abandoned Cozart No. 1, near 
Scranton. The McCarver is located 
in Eastland county. The Cozart 
was over the line in Callahan,

Another 1,700-foot test was re
ported pre paring to drill on the 
Sellers tract in the same area.

Northwest of Cisco, tlickok Pro
ducing and Development company 
was clearing location for it* No. 
4 Grover Cleveland. The Cleve
land No. 2 was completed lajt 
see k for 6,000,000 feet o f gas 
after a shot with 30 quarts in the 
Lake san I. Rock pre-sure is 1,123.

The- No. 4 will be drilled 1,980 
feel from tic \e i-t lire and 1.130 
feet from the north line of Sec
tion 476.

Lone Star Gas company war 
testing its No. 2 Van Parmer for 
pump potential Saturday.

TEAR GAS BARRAGE QUELLS AKRON RIOT Services Are Held Having Hot Time 
For Peter Levine a‘ T V A  Inquiry

At New Rochell
By United Press

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., May 
30.— Private funeral services were 
held today for Peter Levine, 12, 
while G men and police searched 
for sum# clue to explain how the 
kidnaped schoolboy met his death.

The brief services were attend
ed only by Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Levine, parents of the boy, whose 
body was recovered from Long Is
land Sound last night.

That the services had been held 
was revealed shortly before noon 
when the body was removed from 
a funeral home to the Ferncliff 
crematory at Dobbs Ferry.

Dr. Amos O. Squire, Westches
ter county medical examiner, o f
ficially listed the case as homi
cide.

Spe

Hden High Seniors 
Visit at Carlsbad

The Olden High School Seniors 
f IM S and their sT>on*nr* have 
turned from a motor trip to 
trlshad. New Mexico, through 

famous Carlsbad Caverns. 
There were 1067 people went 

hrough  th e  r a c e  ih.- -m e  .* ,• • >*. 
[Iden Senior* w> nt

1 I..... W > • ’ I • 'HI' ft HI
[’Men were Louise Conell. Lucile 
pobertnon, Geneva McFaddii'. 
jtvimn Sharp. Jewel Hum-, llai- 
tn Fox, Doris Williamson, * u- 
i ne Wilson, Wilbourn Nortob, 

"has. Hunter, Sid Fowler, and 
pid Fowler, James Hendrix, Wal- 

i lira use um, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Scruggs and Mrs. Dave Ver- 

nillion.

ctator Killed 
At Indianapolis 
Speedway Classic

By United Press

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30. 
— Everett Spencer, 33, o f Terre 
Haute, Ind., was killed today when 
he was struck by a wheel which 
flew o ff the racing car o f Kmil 
Andres in the Indianapolis Speed
way race.

Spencer was standing on top of 
a truck in the infield near the 
southeast turn where Andres’ car 
crashed.

Andre*’ ear turned over three 
time* and the wheel sailed into 
the crowd. ,

NY A Rcreationa! - 
Leaderhip Class 
Will Start June 15

AUSTIN, Tex.— A resident pro
ject for 30 youths interested in 
recreational leadership will he 
launched ly  the National Youth 
dministrution June 15 i>t South
west Texas State Teacher- Col-

County’s Pension 
Sum Same In May 
As For Last Month

low Logical Time 
| For Mesquite Killing

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
ptnUndad farmer* and ranchmen 

atunlny that May and June are

Ian-idered the best months for 
killing mesquite timber with 
kerosene.

“ Using a knap-ack sprayer, a 
| irush, or a mop. saturate the 
T ru n k -  thoroughly from the ground 
ftp for two feet and all around 

tranks. A careful Job will re* 
L jit in 95 to ino ner cent kill. 
(Dead mesquites neither sap mois- 
Lure from the ground nor prevent 
Brass from growing. They are 
Coon eaten sufficiently that they 
man be pushed over or pulled out, 
neclared Cook.

Ten Candidates 
Run for Governor

By United Pres*

AUSTIN, May 30. —  O fficial} 
entries in the race for governor of t record is as follows 
I • t ■ "• i. I- d i.-n today when the March. 836 check--. $12,411.

A total o f 840 county resi
dents this month received checks 
totaling $12,443 from the State 
Old Age Assistance Commission, 
according to a record of payments 
filed Monday with County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway.

The total amount received by 
the pensioners was the same as 
for April, although 838 checks 
that month were Issued.

For other months this year, the

JA P  TANKER 
IS SUNK BY A 
CHINESE BOMB

Invite Candidates 
To Flatwood Meet 
On Friday Evening

|Ranger Planning
1938 Colt Event

Definite plan* will be arranged 
and a premium list issued in the 
near future for the Ranger Cham
ber o f Commerce colt show this 
fall, according to Dr. Ross Hodges, 
chairman o f  the organization s 
livestock committee.

County Agent Elmo V. Took, 
urged Saturday that all persons 
with good colts dropped this sum
mer to start taming end training 
them to halter in preparation for

show.

i Commissioners Aid 
County 4-H Youth*

■ County commissioners Monday 
I morning arranged for transporta- 
Ition o f approximately 20 4-H
[youths to and from the annual 
[district 7 encampment for boys 
I H Lake Brownwood near Brown- 
| wood.
I One commissioner agreed to 
| take the youths to the encamp-
I ment and another agreed to re-
II am  the boys.

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
I P. Barnhart requested the trans- 
I lor tat ion for the boys.

FCA Loan Request 
Deadline I* Pasted

. Milton Newman, representative 
| o f the Farm Credit Administration 

Eastland, stated Monday that 
ay was the deadline for re

loan applications for this 
He added that no tahyla- 

en made to date as to 
o f  loans arranged

Democratic primary’ filing fee was 
paid by Vemest O. Thompson of 
Dallas.

• The $100 fee for the man 
whose "name is so similar to that 
o f candidate Ernest O. Thompson, 
was paid with a cashier’s check on 
a Tyler bank.

Commissioners of 
Land Office Is 

Old Public Office
By United Press

AUSTIN.— The official title of 
the man generally called state 
land commissioner is “ commis
sioner o f  the general land office.” 
The place dates back to the begin
ning of the State o f Texas.

The state then used its huge 
public domain to reward the men 
who fought for her independence, 
to promote colonization, to en
courage railroad construction, and 
to build the state capitol.

In earlier days, outright grants 
o f land and leases of the surface 
for cattle grazing were concerns 
o f the land office. In later years, 
oil and gas leasing has become 
paramount.

The land office keeps the offr 
’eial maps, plots and records o f  the 
state lands. In earlier days, land 
was considered of little value and 
carelessly surveyed and marked. 
With oil discoveries, suits involv
ing millions o f dollars have hing
ed on the land office records. 
Many o f the old surveys do n*t 
meet. Vacancies between them be
long to the state schools. Rulings 
on whether a vacancy exists are 
made by the land commissioner, 
subject to an appeal to court.

Submerged areas, including the 
territory three leagues into the 
Gulf o f Mexico, also belong to the 
state schools. Those lands are 
leased on bid for oil and gas de
velopment by the land commis
sioner. He may award a lease for 
a cash offer, for a portion o f the 
oil or gas that may be developed 
upon it, or for  a combination of 
the two. Recent controversies 
have resulted from his decisions 
as to the best bids offered for 
lands with oiL possibilities.

The land commissioner is a 
member o f the state mineral 
board. Other members are the gov
ernor and the chairman o f the 
railroad commission. That board 
has control o f the leasing and de
velopment o f  riverbeds.

The land commissioner receives
• salary o f $6,000 annually,

Firing heavy barrages o f  tear gas, Akron, O., police are pictured as they battled demonstrators in a riot 
at the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company in which more than 100 persons were injured. Faced jvith 
threat o f  further trouble, police were maintaining armed peace around the plant while union leaders 
talked o f a general itrike. Trouble at the Goodyear factory developed swiftly after the union had settled 
its six-day strike at the B. F. Goodrich Company. As union leaders called a meeting to announce that 
they were unable to obtain satisfactory answers to union grievances from the Godyear company, reports
anivMl that the company was removing material from its plant anil a huge crowd rushed to the far- lege in Fan Marcos, J. C. Kellar.,

tory to set up picket lines. State Youth Director, announced.
Twenty-five girls and 25 boys, all 
eligible for the NYA Work Pto- 
gram, will be selected for the pro 
ject.

“ A similar project sponsored by 
this institution last summer bene
fited the NYA youths so mu.h 
that we went to carry on the pro
gram again this summer,”  Mr. 
Kellam said.

The youths selected will work 
one-half time each day in recrea
tional activities and other employ 
ment at Die College, for which 
they will be paid by the National 
Youth Administration a sum suf
ficient to enable them to pay 
their room and board at a coop
erative dormitory and have about 
>8 a month each. During their 
spare time they will be given 
training in recreation leadership 
under the direction of the College 
physical education departmemt, 
which is headed by O. W. Strahan. 
Youths who have completed a high 
school course will be given pref
erence on tis project, Mr. Kellam 
said, although some youths who 
have completed only two years 
high school work may be assigned 
provided they meet other quali
fications.

The NYA youths will assist in 
operating the summer recreation 
program at the college and in San 
Marcos, as was done last year, Mr. 
Kellam -aid. The project, starting 
June 15, will operate through 
August 25.

Fr»-
the

All candidates have been invit- 
( cd to attend a meeting of the 
j Flatwood Agricultural club 

fcy United Press j day night at 8 o ’clock in
SHANGHAI, China, May 30.—  ! FUlwood schoolhouse.

A 700-ton Japanese navy oil tank- Each candidate, it was 
er blew up o ff I’ootung Point in : nounced* 'v,l> * *  Kiven an oppor- 
Shanghai today. | tu" ' ty. t0 ®pealJ:

The Japanese navy halted river! . * ‘atwood ^-H club boys and 
traffic in the vicinity for more K,rl* .arp,  to i,el1 refreshments, the 
than an hour while fireboats tow -! prof,U from which will go toward

Apparently temperatures were ris
ing fast despite the cool weather 
as the joint congressional investi
gation o f the Tennessee Valley 
Authority progressed in Washing
ton. Mopping hi- brow here is 
TVA Director Harcourt Morgan, 
pictured as he appeared before the 
committee to answer charges 
made earlier by Dr. A. E. Morgan, 

ousted TVA chief.

Violent Deaths In 
Nation Are Lower

By United P rm
Highway accidents, drowtiings, 

murders and other firm  o f vio
lence took at least 184 lives dur
ing the first 60 hours o f  the holi
day week-end, a survey showed 
today.

There were 89 traffic deaths 
and 96 deaths from miscellaneous 
causes. On the basis o f  early re
ports. nowever, it appeared the 
death toll would be far below that 
o f the Memorial Day holiday 
week end last year when 500 per
sons were killed.

Texas had eight deaths from 
traffic and four from other 
causes.

JAPS B O MB  
CITY OF CANTON 

THREE TIMES
By United P r m

CANTON, China, May 30 —  
Japanese air raiders roared over 
Canton today for the third time 
within 48 hours, causing casual
ties of more than 1,000 dead and 
3,000 wounded.

New fires broke out in sections 
o f the city wrecked by raids Sat
urday and Sunday. Refugees 
fled to the comparative safety of 
the waterfront near the Interna 
tional Settlement in the Shameen 
district.

The third raid apparently was 
directed at the civic center in the 
northern part o f  the city. Bombs 
dropped near government build
ings, but no direct hits were scor
ed. Fires broke out nearby, how
ever.

An official announcement at
Honk Kong said 200 person- were 
killed and 300 wounded in today's 
raid. Twenty Japanese planes 
participated in today’s raid, drop
ping 500 bombs.

British sailors in the Shameen 
district were confronted with pan
ic stricken mobs trying to gain en
trance into the International Set
tlement.

The sailors held back crowds
with bayonets.

February, 829 checks, $12,283.
January, 827 checks, $12,339.

Mexican Bonds May 
Pay For Oil Lands

By United Press

Jl AREZ, Chih.— Gov. Gustavo 
L. Talamantes o f  Chihuahua, on n 
tour of inspection through his 
state, said that purchase o f gov
ernment bonds to help pay for ex
propriated oil properties would He 
entirely voluntary. The bonds will 
be issued soon by the Mexican 
government.

“ Contrary to some reports, no 
one will be obliged to buy any of 
the bonds,”  Talmantes said.

ed the tanker to shore, but it was 
a total loss, sinking near shore.

Casualties were not determined 
but witnesses believed most of the 
crew perished.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
explosion was caused by a Chin- 

l ese grenade tossed from the river 
bank.

Rending representatives to the 
short course at College Station.

Bones of Petrified 
Man Prove Puzzle

Common Fly Is 
Possessor o f Two 

Deceiving Traits

B j United Press

ALPINE, Texas. —  The bones 
o f a “ petrified man" which had

Masonic Meeting
Set for Tonight

A meeting of the Eastland Ma
sonic lodge was announced to
day by officials as having been 
set for 8 o ’clock in the Masonic 
temple.

Members were urged to attend 
rnd visiting Masons invited.

times.

Candidates Invited 
To Townsend Session

All candidates— precinct, coun
ty and state have been invited to 
speak at the Eastland Townsend 
club meeting Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock in the county court 
room at Eastland.

Alpine Stagecoach 
Attracts Attention

HJ United Press

80-Year-Old Man 
Becoming a Softy

By United Press

FORT WORTH.— S. J. Adkins, 
80, thinks he must bo getting soft. 
He started his annual walk from 
Dallas to the home of a daughter 
here, a distance o f 30 miles, and 
was forced to ride half the way in 
a bus when his foot began hurt
ing.

Adkins has made the journey 
on foot each birthday for  several 
years, stopping at Arlington, half
way point, to visit a son.

Big Apple Cause of
A Broken Nose
By United Press

EL PASO. —  £nita Hernandez, 
17, ha* been nursing a broken 
nose suffered while she was prac
ticing the “ big apple."

She slipped while dancing and 
fell on her face.

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ The common 
housefly possesses two deceiving 
characteristics. As insects go, it is 
not offensive in appearance and it 
is so common that its presence is 
to a degree accepted. Neverthe- 

Alpine folks puzzled are no long-1 less- bhe fly is a very real threat 
er n mystery. Dug up and exam-1to B°°d health. It is estimated that 
ined by experts, the bones turned j '* resP°nsible for 40,000
out to be a jaw and two teeth o f , death* annually in America. Its 
an imperial mammoth which ■ efficiency as a spreader o f ty-
roamed the earth in prehistoric 1 ^ ° 'd 1 ’ 'nfan'- diarrheal in

fections j.i.d tubercul ndt is well 
recognized by the m.JDal profes 
sion,” stair- Dr. O n . W. Co , 
State Health Officer.

] “ We have, even so, made much 
i progress against the disease-
| spreading fly. The screening of
I hi mes and a sanitary consciou*- 

, T T, , , , .  , I ness both in urban and rural com- f  ^ Texaa— 'Officials o f  muniti have reduced the fly ’s 
the West Texas museum announc- ' aiseMe_spre. ding ability. We all 
ed that an old stage coach on ex- mlut re„ 1Ue howeVer, that in toe 
hibit.on here has caught the eye , rulal areas of Texas th,jfe are stiU 
of experts from the Smithsonian properties lacking sanitary
Institution and they have asked jf ivU,, -nd a(leq»ate screen-
permission to send the coach to . . an(, dtiea an(, towns ex

H" ngt°n- posed garbage and filth are per
mitted inexcusably to exist a.? 
breeding rpots for flies.

It is such carelessne-s that 
still makes tu ssible widespread fly 
havoc. There is no reason to tol
erate fly-In ceding cond’Gons. es 
pccially in i ngested metropolitan 
areas. Even n the rural sections; 

j  ai equate sanitary protection, 
Two games are scheduled for | household screening, and fly-swut- 

tonight at the Eastland softball tin8 will greatly neutralize the 
fields according to announcement i tlumatfintf potentialities o f bam- 
of offiicals. j and cowlots.

The games will be Texas Elec- i  “ T h { ’  must be recognized for 
trie Service company against the | what •*» despite its innocent ap- 
Texas Coca Cola Bottling

Dr. F. M. Setzier, Smithsonian 
curator in Alpine on a visit, said 
that the institution had no such 
vehicle in its collection.

Two Games Slated 
On Softball Card

com
pany and Methodist 9:49 vs. the 
Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers.

I ptarance and lack o f sting. It will 
then he appreciated that no effott 
is too great to help destroy it. 
And this effort, when well direct-, 
ed, will not be so much against the 
fly itself, however commendable 
that may be, ks against its breed
ing places,”  Dr. Cox continued. 

“ Filth is the fly ’s great and 
A meeting for the discussion o f only ally; cleanline** it* powerful 

a July 4th celebration in Eastland enemy. If typhoid death* and in- 
has been called for Tuesday night fant mortality from diarrheal con-

July Fourth Meet
Set For Tuesday

at 7:30 in the chamber o f com 
merce office.

H. J. Tanner, secretary, and T. 
E. Richardson, president o f the 
chamber of commerce, stated that

ditiona are to be reduced in Texa- 
thi* spring, summer and autumn, 
as well as eventual deaths from 
tubeirulosia, now is the time to 
wage effective warfara against

all citixens of Eastland are invited one o f  their most powerful agents 
to attend. — the fly .”

New Hope Club 
Hears a Talk On 
Subject o f Safety

The New Hope home demonstra
tion club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Rogers Thursday, Mav 
26.

"Accidents don't happen they 
are committed,” said Mrs. Floyd 
Woods, program leader, “ That is 
why they can he stopped, the price 
is the expenditure of a little 
energy, but the rewards are 
enormous. Always strike matches 
away from you, not toward you. 
Keep all scissors in sheaths when 
not in use. If there is a gun in 
the house, remember that it is al
ways loaded until proved other
wise. Put -mall bells on al poison 
bottes or shove three or four pins 
into cork, (head up) to warn the 
groper in the dark. “ Mop up spill
ed grease or water now— not in a 
minute. Never bum a gas or oil 
stove in a closed room, always 
have at least one door open. The 
pan of water on top of stove wont 
save you from carbon monoxide.

“ Falls occur frequently on stair
ways, and steps that arc cluttered 
with objects and in bath tubs, on 
wet or greasy linoleum. Bums are 
caused by playing with matches, 
bon fires, falling in tubs and pails 
o f water, and starting fires with 
kerosene and gasoline.

"Poisoning by curiosity and 
poor storage o f poison products-- 
Most o f the home accident fatali
ties are due to falls, bums and 
poisoning."

The club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Levi Harrison Thursday, 
June 9. Everyone is invited

The hostess served delicious re
freshment* to Mmea. V. W. Weav
er, T. D. Taylor, Ernest Weaver, 
John Guy, E. E. Murray, Floyd 
Woods, Elven Barron and visitor* 
Mary Evelyn Taylor and Dorothea 
Cox.

Texas’ 119 Savings 
Associations Are 
Praised by Fallon

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Texes’ 
119 insured savings and loan 
associations “ offer their commun
ities unprecedented thrift and 
home-financing facilities,”  Nugent 
Fallon, general manager o f  the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insur
ance Corporation, said here today.

In a message to Benjamin Woo
ten, president of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Little Rock, 
which has Texa- within its dis
trict. Mr. Fallon congratulated in
sured associations of that state 
cn their community service*. 
These associations include the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association o f Ranger.

‘Insured associations perform 
multiple services for their com
munities,’ ’ Mr. Fallon pointed out. 
“ Savings are fully protected by 
cur $113,000,000 Insurance Cor
poration up to $5,000 per investor. 
Such savings are utilized for fi 
nancing construction and purchase 
of home*.

"Money o f investors thus loan
ed on homes provides for employ
ment o f  building trades and build
ing material workers, and goes to 
many other groups and enterpris
es, stimulating business o f the 
community and further assistm;; 
its citizens. Insured associations 
are among the major community 
forces o f the nation.” '

In the first four months of 
1938. the Texas insured associa
tions increased their home loans 
by nearly $10,000,000 to a new 
total o f  $59,000,000. Practically 
all of these loans were of the di
rect reduction type, on which 
monthly payments are made like 
rent.

Flatwood Cemetery 
Working Due Monday

Postponement o f the Flatwood 
cemetery from today until next 
Monday Was announced here by 
Oscar Lverla of the community.

Reason for the postponement 
was given a* that farmers were 
busy in the fields and would have 
been unable to participate in the 
working.

OKEH RELEASE
Commissioner*’ court has grant

ed an application o f Commercial 
State Bank o f Ranger for the re
lease o f  $20,000 in securities. 
They were assured sufficient sum* 
remained on hand to safeguard

University Honor 
Fraternity Includes 
Persons Over Area
The roster o f membership in the

University o f  Texas chapter o f 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor 
t ry  fraternity, includes one mem 
ber from Abilene, one from Ran
ger, one from Dublin, one from 
Tuscola, one from Caddo, one 
from Albany, one from Big 
Spring, one from Eastland, one 
from Cisco and one from Co 
manrhe.

There are only two chapters o f  
Phi Beta Kappa in the State o f 
Texa*— one at the University and 
the other at Rice Institute. The
fraternity, which is recognised as 
the leading honorary society in the 
arts and sciences, was organized 
December, 1776. at the College o f 
William and Mary a* Williams
burg, Va. The University o f Tex
as chapter was established 128 
years later.

In 1905, the Texas chapter had 
81 active members, including 
those elected from classes in the 
year* previous to Phi Beta Kan- 
pa’s establishment on the campns. 
Today, 1,133 names appear on the 
membership ledger at the Univcr 
sity.

Students and former student*
who belong to the chapter today 
are as follows;

Abilene: Jane Edward* Rehm.
1935.

Ranger: Gladys Maddocks, nov
Mrs. Berry Rich, 1930.

Dublin: Charles Harbisotl Hern
don, 1936.

Tuscola: Willie Leonzo Brown,
1930.

Caddo: Raymond D. W ood-.
1931.

Albany: Floyd Burton Joni*.
1932.

Big Spring: Reta Davenport,
1934.

Eastland: Rosalie Leslie, 1931.
Cisco: Bess Olson. 1931. 
Comanche: Agnes Elise Gra

ham, 1934.

Ravished Body of 
Young Girl Found

By United Prw«

CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 30.—  
The ravished body o f 6 year-old 
Shirley Woodburn was found in 
the woods near her home here to
day after police had called out a 
searching party o f several hun
dred when the child was reported 
missing since Sunday.

The body was found partly bur
ied under a clump o f underbrush 
by a newspaper photographer.

The child, daughter o f  Mr*. 
Catherine Woodburn. disappeared 
while playing in front o f her ho 
yesterday.

Floyd Roberts Wins 
Memorial Race

Unite*
INDIANAUOLIS, May M ___

Floyd Roberts o f Van Nuya, Calif., 
roared 560 miles around the In- 
dianapoli* Speedway's brick e*al 
in record speed today to win the 
26th running o f the annual

16361258
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The Lion Assumes 
a New Expression

If the Fates have a sense of humor, they must be in 
dulging in a quiet chuckle these days over the queer thing 
that are happening to the well-known British lion.

Time was when this lion bared his teeth and claws on 
the slightest provocation, and had a growl that sent lesser | 
folk scurrying to cov er at its first trumble. But that, ap -, 
parently, was before the • realistic” foreign policy of the 
present British government was adopted.

Under this policy the idea seems to be to go to practi- j 
cally any lengths to conciliate anybody who acts tough. It 
is, indeed, carried so far that it would he positively script
ural in its turn-the-other-cheek manner, if it were not be
ing accompanied by the most prodigious armament expen
ditures ever heard of.

• • •
Anyway, it all sems to come to a head dow n in Mexico 

right now. with Mexico calmly suspending diplomatic 
relations with Great Britain and perkily reminding Lon
don that the British war debt to the United States remains 
in default.

This is the sort of thing that would have been incon-1 
ceivable a few years ago. Kipling’s “ lesser breeds without 
the law” was meant to include practically everyone out
side the British empire, but most of all it referred to peo
ple like Mexicans. Kipling must be turning over in his 
grave at the very thought of Mexico telling England where 
to head in.

Now all of this adds up to something. It is simply the 
logical result of the kind of foreign policies the Baldwin 
and Chamberlain governments have been pusuring in re- j 
cent years; an dwhile those policies are not any particular 
business of ours, the results which they lead to are well 
worth our study.

* * *

In the last few years the world has seen the emergence 
of a new kind of nation: the braggart-in-arms, as you 
might call it. which openlv proclaims its contempt for 
the opinion of the rest of the world, takes what it wants 
whenever it feels strong enough to do so, and scoffs loud
ly at the mere suggestion that the world make a sincere 
effort to settle its differences peacefully.

The present British government seems to have decided 
to play ball with that kind of nation; to condone seizures 
of Ethiopia and Austria, violations of treaties, and men
aces directed at peaceful nations.

By so doing, it has simply invited other nations to act 
the same way—to disregard protests and try any course of 
action that they think they can get away with.

Apparently the lesson was not lost on Mexico.
— o —  i

A prominent neurologist states that a loud noise cuts 
down a motorist’s vision. “Judge, all of a sudden it started 
thundering and I couldn’t see a thing.”

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

LEAGUE SI ANDINGS 

Texas League

Squabbling Over 
Connie’s Beauty

boats may have on"1 entry from 
each club, and 10 are expected 
for the races.

Longhorn entries are expected 
from the Dallad Sailing Club, 
Denton Sailing Club. Wichita Fall* 
Sailing Club, Oklahoma City Sail
ing Club, Southern Yacht Club o f 
New Orleans, Gulfport (MissI. 
t acht Club, Tulsa boat Club,

Comptroller and 
Treasurer Provide 

Checking System
By Godon K. Shearer 

United Press Staff Correspondent
APSTIN, Texas —  The state 

treasurer and the state comptroller 
provide a mutual eheck, one 
against the other, in the setup of 
Texas state administration. By 
status each officer ha* had many 
duties added with’ which the 
other has no contact or connec
tion.

In the original plaji, the comp
troller kept the state accounts 
and prepared the warrants. The 
warrants are signed by both the 
comptroller and the treasurer, 
and are paid by the treasurer.

Lists of payrolls, approved 
claims and all other payments are 
prepared in the comptroller’s o f
fice. The warrants nrc drawn and 
sent to the treasury with the list. 
In the treasury another clerk takes 
the list and warrants and double 
checks them.

Specific duties for the comptrol
ler include keeping records of 
property -assessments made by 

I county tax assessors all over the 
state and checking the tax collec
tor’s reports o f state taxes col
lected on those assessments. 
Claims for witness fees, sheriff’s 
fees and other payments out of the 
courts appropriation all have to bi 
approved in the comptroller's o f
fice. Numerous suits were re
quired before the many confusing 
things in the state fee bill were 
determined.

The comptroller is designated 
as collector o f oil production and 
gasoline sales taxes. He has been 
designated as collector o f  the 
chain store taxes.

The treasurer keeps more than 
100 separate funds that may not 
be mixed. From them he pays the 
warrants issued by the comptroller 
is there is a balance o f cash in 
the fund. In recent years the state

As Rebels Desert Their Comrade;

Forsaking rebel chicftnn Saturn.ii" Cedillo as 12,000 federal! 
troops swarmed into the Mexican state of San Luis Potoai. armed I 
agrarians are pictured above as they surrendered their rifles to I 
soldiers of President Lazaro Cardenas. Meanwhile, however, othcrl 
rebels spread the revolt outside of Sen Lu.- j

p violently with federal troops ill a number of cities. -

Lake Worth Boat Club, and Fort 
Worth Boat Club.

Entries in the. snipe class are 
expected to include the two Fort 
Worth Clubs, Tulsa, Gulfport, 
Penton, Oklahoma City, Pallas 

jand Wichita Falls.

general revenue fund has been “ in 
the red,”  so the treasurer issues 
a “ call”  when funds accumulate 
to meet a considerable amount of 
outstanding warrants. Calls are is
sued similarly for confederate 

I pension warrant* a* the fund r<- 
|reive* rash.

The treasurer is custodian o f 
the bonds held by the state. Some 
bonds are deposited as surety that 
insurance companies will meet 
their obligations. Some are fur
nished by bank* as surety for state 
deposits. Most of the bonds kept 
by the treasurer were acquired by 
investment o f permanent state 
funds. The treasurer does not buy 
such securities, but is responsible 
for their safekeeping after they 
are bought by board-. Both the 
treasurer and comptroller ami 
members o f the automatic tax

board with the governor. The I 
compute- the tax rate rece] 
to meet the legislative appro]
lions.

With the hanking commins; 
and attorney general, the 
t! .- m r allo'« -late funds 4 
pository bunks. He iaeuee 
monthly treasury statements] 
monthly statements of the c 
tion of all funds.

The treasurer sells the 
liquor, beer, rigiret and 
-Ih'” |i- The comptroller hi 
fmc. that che, ks up on cJ  
■stocks and ales to see than 

P are Hitacl • d The 'H 
hoard similarly checks beer] 
liquor supplies.

Both the treasurer and c<1 
trolli-r receive 86,000 annual ] 
aries.

TEAM— w . L. Pet
San Antonio . . . . 28 IS .651 j
Tulsa .................... . 28 17 .622
Beaumont ........... . 25 19 .568
Okla. C i t y ........... . 23 22 .511
Fort Worth ......... . 22 27 .499
Houston ................ . 19 24 .422 1
Dallas .................. 20 27 426
Shreveport ......... 15 29 .341

Ameri« an Leag ue

TEAM—

An artificial blood vessel just invented for experimen
tal purposes is made of rubber tubing, and so is quite 
lymph.

Memorial Day Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured is 

the Tomb of 
the — ■ —

IS Johnnycake
14 Expectations
18 First man.
17 To plant.
18 Ejects
J9 Mesh of lace
20 It honors the 

— - s who 
died in the 
World War.

22 Irony
25 Behold
26 Masculine* 

pronoun
27 Lowest.
30 System
33 Native metal
34 Eve
35 To remove 

from a setting
37 Astringent 

powder
39 Month
40 You and me.
41 Pertaining to 

e labrum

Answer to Previous Puttie 11 Devour!, ^
12 Ream.
15 PostscriptV
20 It contains a 

male figure 
depicting —

21 Motor part.
23 Parallelogram
24 It is made of

Cleveland . . .........  22 12
Boston . . . . ......... 19 14
New York . 14
Washington .........  21 17
Detroit . . . . .........  17 17
C hicago . . . 16
Philadelphia .........13 19
St. Louis . . .........  10 22

National League•
TEAM— W. la

New York . .........  25 9
Chicago . ......... 23 14
Boston . . . . ......... 16 14
Cincinnati .........  17 17
Pittsburgh . ......... 16 17
St. Louis . . .........  13 19
Brooklyn . . . .........  14 23
Philadelph ia ........... 9 21

RESULTS YESTERDA1

Texas League
Dallas 8-9, Fort Worth 0
Tulsa 2-0. Okla. City 1-1
Shreveport 0. Houston 3.

Pet.
.647
.576
.548
.541
.500
.429
.406
.313

Pet.
,735
.622
.533
.514
.485
.406
.378
.300

45 Court fool.
49 Pertaining to 

air
50 Genus o f 

herbs
52 God of love
54 Correspond

ence.
55 Scented.
58 Naval

assistant.
57 It is m t 

Cemetery.

pleasure.
VERTICAL

1 Above. -  .
2 Snout.
3 Tie.
4 Stair post$4
5 Stop'
6 Name of 

anything.
7 Hardens. (
8 Bones
9 Waltzer.

58 Surfeited wfth 10 Thought.

E

28 Sea eagle.
29 Bronze
31 Drone bee t
32 Age *■
36 Clots in the

blood stream. 
38 Osseous.
41 Thick gravy.
42 Seed covering
43 Astir.
44 Lively tune
45 Supernatural 

demons.
46 To sup.
47 Assam silk

worm. 4
48 Wands
49 Wine vessel.
61 Lion.
83 To observe.

American League
New York 9, Philadelphia 11. 
Boston 3, Washington 5. 
Detroit 2, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 8.

National League
Brooklyn 1, Boston 0 (13 in.) 
Philadelphia 6, New York 7. 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 0.

GAMES TODAY

Texas League

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Houston at Shreveport.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League

Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Chicago at Cleveland.

National League

New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittahurgh.

The circumference o f  Connie I 
Bennett's thigh, the shape of hot I 
shoulders and the size o f  her I 
waist is something that a Holly-1| 
wood jury must ponder over, jl 
Artist Willy Pogany, pictured a til 
his easel in the lower photo, in | 
seeking 83500 which the movie ;l 
actress refuses to pay becaurc ,| 
she doesn't think she looks like ] 
the portrait he painted of her. j| 
Miss Bennett is shown at top as 
she appeared in court, a veil ad

ding intrigue to her beauty.

INSTRUMENT LOCATES 
RADIUM

Br United Prru

LONDON— A special radium 
detecting instrument has locat'd 
eight milligrams of radium, valu
ed at 81,000, which was accident
ally thrown away in the ground 
o f the Newcastle Royal Infirmary 
more than eight years ago. The 
instrument emits a clucking noise  
when in the presence o f radium.

Thirty Sailboats to 
Vie for Honors On 

Fort Worth Lake
By United Pr«w

PORT WORTH -Thirty sail- j 
boat* are expected to take part 
in the Fort Worth Boat Club’s j 
third annual regatta to be held j 
"  a! Eagb Mountain I
Ukn. 1

Three race* will be sailed in I 
both longhorn and snipe classes. j 
Each class will compete Saturday j 
aftemon. May 28.. The second j 
heats will be Sunday morning and 
the finals Sunday afternoon.

Twenty entries are expected in 
the snipe class, since each club in 
11 member cities ia allowed two. 
The longhorn etnas for larger I

“ And they list her:
HOUSEWIFE,,

On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “lawyer,” or “doctor,” 
or “storekeeper/

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modem Jill-of-all- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur—not to mention educator and health 
authority.

How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on 
all the materials needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages. . .  Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental 
creams and even motor oil—all determined by 
her persistent, intelligent reading of advertise
ments.

. Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here 
too.)
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By Williams-
Bh M a r r y

G O T  A L U  I H
. PAR TS p e r  a  AU TO

MOBILE H E R E , BU T
TM ’ b a p  p a r t  is  
a f t e r , w e  d o  g i t  rr  

T O  R .U N N IN ' T H ’ LAW  
P O N  T  A LLO W  K ID S  

O U R  A G E  T O  D R IV E - 
\ W E 'R E  T O O  Y O U N G /

■L W t A J L W f l  W L l O C y
A B O U T  T H A T  P A R T  O F  
I T — Y O U  SH O U L D  BI5 

W O R R V IN ’ A B O U T  BEVN 
TO O  O LD  T O  DRIVE. 
WHEN YOU GET IT > 

^  R U N N IN 7 Y O U R  M O V E  
I B E L IE V E

B Y  H AKKY G R A Y S O N
fiporli Editor. NEA Service %

p A R r , HUBBELL fears that the law of averages m ay  batch u|
^  witii the Giants this season.

If it does not, he suspects that it will overtake the Yankees u 
the world series.

"W e oee-.t to be able to win one series out of three,” he says. 
Hubbell admits that the Giants are so sound at all positions Mu 

they appear the best club in the National League
Mel Ott avoided the early season slump he suffered a year ago 

He is a good enough third baseman, despite the fact that he playei 
right field for so many years.

“ But even a well-balanced outfit like the Giants can’ t beat to< 
much misfortune such as the loss of Burgess Whitehead," confide 
Hubbell. The nifty second bas- man was sent home suffering Iron 
a nervous breakdown. It followed complications which were th< 
outgrowth o l his appendectomy.

"Fortunately,'' explains Hubbell. "Lou Chiozza has been goiri 
great guns in Whitehead's place. We've been extremely lucky."

ING CARLOS doesn't believe that the Giants' flying start is at 
indication that they will cop the pennant in a walk.

Hubbell attributes the Giants' spring fitness to their aenual bar:, 
storming training tour with the Cleveland Indians, one of the tough 
est teams in the American League.

There is real rivalry between the clubs. Playing that kind or 
opposition, the New York pitchers bear down, fielders and hitter 
hustle* with the result that when the championship season opens 
both arrays are ready to tackle all comers. The Tribe usually gel 
off to a flying start, too.

Hubbell rates the Cincinnati Reds the most improved clu*. in th< 
National. They have been the hardest for the Giants to beat to d-t< 
this spring Aggregations led by Bill McKechnie are difficult L 
top, even when Wilkinsburg Will hasn't too much talent. His m«u 
play sound baseball all the time

• • •
ASKED to name the hitters who give him the most trouble, Hubbel 

**■ lists Joe Mcdwick, Tony Cuccinello, Errue Lombardi, and Gabbj 
Hartnett.

In reply to the question. “What club will bag the National Lergui 
flag?'* tlje Giants shout, "If not us, then try to select the team tha 
will finish in front.”

That is quite a problem, with Dizzy Dean out of the Cubs' lin-u| 
and old Tony Lazzen hitting in the clean-up position, with th« 
Pirates finding it necessary to rebuild, and with the SL Louis Gai 
House Gang a thing of the past.

The Polo Ground is now are swinging with full power . . .  havi 
abandoned the bunting game.

The pastings the Giants took from the Yanks convinced Bill Terri 
that this was the thing to do, and the added power of Hank Leibo 
and Harry Canning gave him the required weapons.

H E R O E S  A R F  M A D P - W O T  R D C M

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser Adulf Probation
Law Is Urged by 
A Houston Judg'

'r b u  NEVER SHOULD  
HAVE S E N T  J U N E  TO
T h e  l a d i e s ' p o w d e r

ROOM , M Y FRIEND I

I  C A N T  l e a v e  v 
t h e  DOOR , LARD !

T  GOTTA b e  u e r e  t o  
g i v e  DOuDBES DRe e m  

HER O FFIC IA L > 
L  W ELCOM E l By United ft*r«M

HOUSTON —  District Judge 
l.ang ton (!. King, who sentences 
scores o f men to pri on every 
year, says judges are unable to 
get enough in formation to assess 
peiia ties in the best interest of 
i ociety.

"Thu law should give the judge 
who sentences a man information 
on his attitude, background, aril 
circumstances of his crime,”  Judge 
I.angston says. "There is no wiry 
for the judge to get this informa
tion now.

"In 19.17 there were 2.966 per
sons sent to the Texas penitenti
ary. Of these. 1,926 were first, 
termers, 2,025 were given sen
tences o f less than five years, ar.d 
more than 1,200 were und'T 25

Fake Call Proves 
Contention of Cops

B y Mrs. Gay nor MaJdox 1
M  l Ktnlre SUIT Writer

A LONG drink without regrets 
* •  will cool the torrid summer 
thirst. Use fresh fruit juices 
mixed with canned peach, apri
cot, nectarine and other juices 
difficult to extract at home 

The recipes following will give 
you a few suggestions, but as 
summer goes on, you can invent a 
hundred and one other pleasant 
"coolers" to serve under the awn
ing whr.i the sun is hot.

Spiced Fruit Punch 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Three I-inch sticks cinnamon. 
1 teaspoon whole cloves. 1 table
spoon allspice, 4 pieces mace. 1 1-2 
cups water, 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon rind. 3 cups mixed fruit 
juice (plum, grapefruit and 
orange). 1 cup spiqe infusion 
when made from spices above, 
few grains salt. 1 tablespoon lem
on juice, 2 tablespoons granu
lated sugar

To make spice infusion, com
bine spices, water and lemon 
rind in a saucepan and boil 10 
minutes Remove from fire, strain 
end chill. Measure 1 cup and add 
to fruit juices, salt, lemon juice 
and sugar Mix well. Add cubes 
br slices of any fresh fruit in sea
son. just before serving.

Fruit Float 
(Serves 4 to 6) ”

One can pear neetar. 1 can ap
ricot nectar. 1 can peach-nectar
ine nectar, 1 pint gingerale.

Combine chilled nectars, mix
ing thoroughly Add rfngerale 
and pour in'o tall glasses Float 
a scoop of fruit sherbet in each

T om orrow ’s  Menu
BREAKFAST S t e w e d

strawberries, sour cream, dry 
cereaL scrambled eggs, bran 
muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Spinach souf
fle. paprika cream sauce, hard 
rolls, sliced oranges with 
blueberries, tea. milk 

DINNER. Fillets of halibut, 
minced mushroom sauce, 
mashed potatoes, okra and 
tomatoes, cabbage an<i celery 
salad, pineapple ice cream, 
sponge cake, coffee, milk

ators Barkley in Kentucky, Mo* 
Adoo in California, Duffy in Wis
consin and Pepper in Florida was 
chronicled long ago. Now Gov. 
Olin D. Johnfllon of SSuth Caro
lina has seen Roosevelt and an
nounces his pro-administration 
candidacy against conservative ! 
Senator “Cotton Ed" Smith, who I 
has left Washington before con- | 
gressional adjournment lor the 
first time in 30 years to test the , 
strength of his fences. And Gov- ! 
ernor Rivers of Georgia has 
lunched conspicuously at the 
White House, presumably as a 
prelude to announcement of his 
candidacy against anti-New Deal 
Senator Walter George.

WTASHINGTON—Jim Farley’s
”  last-minute leap into the 

Pennsylvania Democratic primary 
brawl, although its compromise 
phases were tied up with the 
November election, was part of a 
widespread administration cam
paign to nominate New Dealers 
which has been greatly intensified 
in recent Veeks.

The Whi/e House game is to 
pretend a hands-off policy in in
tra-party contests while letting it 
be known, unofficially but em
phatically, that Mr. Roosevelt has 
certain preferences. Less and 
less effort is being made to con
ceal these choices.

When Secretary Steve Early 
publicly denied the statement of 
Gov. Charles H. Martin, conserva
tive Democrat, that President 
Roosevelt had once described him
self and Martin as a "good pair," 
insiders knew that the adminis
tration already had sent word to 
Oregon that it wanted State Sen
ator Henry L. Hess, labor-sup
ported liberal, to beat Martin for 
renomination.

Another White House favorite 
is Congressman Otha D. Wcar- 
in of Iowa, a leader in the House 
progressive bloc who seeks the 
toga of Senator Guy M. Gillette, 
anti-New Deal Democrat. Wearin 
will have important Washington 
aid.

Gillette previously has claimed 
White House backing. He voted 
for the reorganization bill, where
upon an Iowa newspaper pro
claimed Wearin "senator for n 
day,” asserting his candidacy had 
frightened Gillette into temporary 
support of the President.

New Deal endorsement of Sen-

W E L L .S U E  
W A S ALR EAD Y  

IN THERB/
I B O Y , WATCH

T h e  f u r  , 
v  Fl t .'

i f  J u n e
) H AS ANY,
\ s h e  w o n t

G E T  A  
CHANCE TO  
USE 'EM  (

W h y ,
W U A fS

W R O N G

D 'YOU  
THINK  
THEY'LL 
HAVE 

WORDS

Cinnamon Fruit Float
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cans mixed plum and ap 
ricot juice. 1 cup mashed peach 
pulp. 2 tablespoons red cinnamon
candies. 2 tablespoons lemor
juice

Combine candies with 1-2 cut 
nectar in a sau'-ers.'i and cook 
and stir until candy is complete
ly dissolved Chill and add to 
remainder of nectar and lemor 
juice Before serving, top with a 
scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Nectar Honey Punch 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cans fruit nectar (approx
imately 3 cups). 1 cup black tea 
infusion, few grains salt, 4 table
spoons strained honey.

Combine all ingredients and 
blend. Chill. For variety, add 
slices of fresh strawberries, chei 
ries or cubes of fresh appro's ot 
peaches Use canned apn yt. 
peach-nectarine, pear, plum .»  
neach tuice*.

All Dogs Same to 
This Dog Catcher

'T'HE National Labor Relations 
^ Board has been catching more 
abuse than any other government 
agency—which is quite a distinc
tion. But it seems to be the Su
preme Court's darling just the 
same.

Even the lower federal courts 
have been upholding the NLRB in
test cases with almost monotonous 
regularity. Nine circuit courts of 
appeal have decided in favor of 
the board 22 times out of 25. One 
of the three unfavorable decisions 
has just been reversed by the Su
preme Court and another was lost 
by default.

B r  I  KNOW  TH A T, B U T V ' 
S u e  IS T H E  K IN D  O F  A  'v

V G ir l  W H O  G ETS  M A D -------
) AN D  WHEN T H A T  HAPPENS 

J EVERY W O R D  SH E S A Y S  
\  IS W R AP P ED  U P  IN A  
\ \  BOXING GLOVE / irnsm

P  I ’M N O T  | 
W O R R IED - —

J u n e ’s  n o t
A P T TO  FORGET 
SHE'S A LADY/

In the Supreme Court itself 
NLRB lawyers have chalked up 
10 straight victories, sustaining no 
defeats despite contention by some j 
of the country's most expensive 
attorneys that the Wagner act was 
unconstitutional.

Although dead cats still fly, the 
atmosphere around NLRB con
tinues serene. t
(i py c ' r  i ' : i  > n \  Scivtce. I n O

By
FcrgueonThis Curious World

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thomp:
By HAMLINE-UT BENTLEY. BE NO UNARMED. DOZ- 

FAUSE AT T H E  TO P  OF TH E  .‘STAIRWAY. y  v t  * “> •
t t e a R SRDM 
BEA?T5CT fa£Y 
TH&V WON'T 

TOUCH V O U ,
T M HEBE TO

SAY/ y

y  'vEavi ’
they  vjocw 

l O |CC * j
WHEN T.tEY
„ s e e  rtr

r------------ ~~L NOT Vt
BUT, ECNSA MEBBE 
I'VE DONE ) I LL SL 
N U TH IN // BETTEl

zr------Y  WITHOUT
V. V  AROUND.

J S S E N .Y X ) CAT, 
X)N "f GI'-'E US \ 
TM TEAR.' FOLLOW/ 
OCOTsy AN' GIT \ 
\OUTA HERE-' \

lf=  v O u  
'JC 'X A C K E T D

THE COASTLINE
( W M N C .

rr  w o u l d -
MEASURE ABOUT
2,500 MILES
V E T  T H E  T W O  
E N O S  ARE ONLY
7J2J5 M I'jE S

/AFVX.RT 
B V  ' A / & . /

NO HARM 
IN D R A W  

I ING TH ' 
CR nTLP." 
S  F IR E . ' f

I B U T 1 W O NDER v 
IF T H O S E  C R ITTER S  

KNOW rr/ ------ ''
NOW  !  VO’ POLECAT, 
YER  T IM E  HAS 

> 5 rv  C O M E !!

/  1M POISON, > 
AM I ? HVWiPH/ 

SURE, I'M POISON, 
AN' THEY'LL FIND 
O U T J U S T  HOW  

M U C H ,S O M E  ,
v  day  —  y

I'VE JUST 
GOT TO  
MAKE f V  I^ R E ^ u e is n -L V  c a l l e d  ^ inph/t .

^ a / t S t a i r e : / w o r e  lX o s e l v  r e l a t e d  t o
O O C K R C P C H E S  T H A N  T O  A N T S ,  A N D  N O T  A L  

S P E C I E S  A R E  W H I T ' S /

YERMITES may never lose their misleading title of "white ar. 
. . .  In spite of the fact that the two groups of insects beer nfc t 
tatkmship. and are, in fact, deadly ̂  enemies. Naturalists seld- 
succeed in righting a wrong name, once it has become well e*L. 
lished in the public mind.

i TRY A WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

j

|v f
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Cost of living In 
South Is Lower 

Than Other Section

An Irish Stew; Texas Girl May
O ’Brien Style D C -  i/ ,  ne Swimmer In

1 The 1940 Olympics

New Kind of Boss Greets FDR

NASHVILLE, Term. —  Recent 
. statements h i southern tabor lead
ers laAtrating that coats o f food 
products, bituminous coal, anti 
coat o f  Irvin* in arcnerul in the 
South ia higher than in otner sec
tion* ia refuted by governmental 
statistics, according to Mr. Fiti- 
fraraul Hall, president o f the 
Southern States Industrial Coun
cil.

In the reports o f the Depart
ment of labor for Marvh 15, 
I***, the index o f average retail 
coats o f food ranges from 78.0 in 
the East South Central to 77.2 
in the West South Central Sluter. 
aa compared with an index of 78.0 
far the United States as a whole, 
76.3 for the New England States 
and 79.3 for the Miodte Atlanta 
states Thus, that part of the South 
reflecting the highest food costs 
is only one paint above the ver> . 
lowest coat in other parts o f the I 
country In figures for the South 
are included Baltimore, and 
Washington. D. C. which has the J 
highest cost of living of any city 
in the country If these cities 
were excluded, the index for the 
South would be even lower by 
compan-on

A report made by the W. P. A
in July. 1*87, states that “ Costa 
were undoubtedly low in the

? /■

a IR L  TO W O M A N H O O D
Am*nllu# To m  —

FJU M *14 W MhSi., uti - Dunn* »do- kwernce I lell uj »er>wa*, 
weak, tired and at-of
aorta periodically and had

i !u net tonal duturhai.ee*.
to  Dr. Ptefct'i 

. Favorite Fraacr.ptu n 1
was rei.eved t a 

Bay it fr«jm your druggist today See h w 
much calmer and stronger you leei alter 
■aa.ng thta tons

CLASSIFIED
BEAL BARGAIN. 1934 V-8 four- 
door sedan, 22 miles per gallon 
gasoline. |225 for quick sale. See 
Mr. Hipp at Hipp Service Station 
o r  call 335

Which one of these Irishmen is 
Pat O’Brien? Both of ’em. be- 
gorra! And that's what is caus
ing a good old Irisb brawl. Pat 
of Detroit, lower photo, claims 
he went to the Hollywood film 
capital in 1923, and that Pat of 
San Francisco, top. came along 
later, changed his name from 
William Patrick to plain Pat, 
and became a movie star. Now 
Detroit Pat says he can’t get a 
him jo b  end he's suing San 
Francisco Pat (or $250,0*0 m a 

Detroit oourt.FOR SALE: 25 acres land, three 
miles from Cisco, six miles froir ~
Eastland on Highway 80. Fenced 
448 feet facing highway. Will South Central State 
trade for EastlaiW! town property. arra
See Oscar Chastain or Mrs. B i «
Terrell, phone 179.

a whole

By United P ros

AUSTIN— A raven-haired 17- 
year old Texas high school girl, 
Jane Dillard, who has been swim
ming since she was three years 
old, will be calling for recogni
tion as America’s champion breast- 

Iroke swimmer when the A. A. 
U., passes upon records at its 
convention next December.

Her coach. J. W. (Tex) Rob
ertson o f the LTniversity o f Tex
as, is confident that the United 
Mates' chances in women’s breast
stroke events in the I'M!) Olympics 
will depend upon her.

She is not a member o f the 
I university swimming team. She 
will not graduate from the Austin 

| High school until next February.
I.ut her rwrformanres have been 

! so startling that Robertson is 
| having official timers at all meets 
[ in which she takes part.

They have, clocked her already 
| as breaking four American fee-j 
ords.

At Seguin, Texas, on May 14 
she bettered Elsie Petri’s record |

1:18.6 for 100 yards over a 
I 20-yard course, swimming it in | 
11:13.7. At Temple, Texas, a few j 
•lays later, she improved on Kath- I j trine Raw ls’ time o f 1:18.5 over j 

| a 75-foot course with a mark o f  j 
1:14.8. The same night she added 
the 100-meter record to her list 
by reducing Agnes Geraghty * 
time of 1:28.8 to 1:28.2. n May I 
22. she swam 50 yards in 32.2 
seconds, making the biggest nr- j 
duction in any existing records in i 
the last 10 years. The previous 
time by Katherine Rawls wa- 
34.6 Mcon<U.

Robertson is trying to train her 
so that her powerful ’ ’ flying fish" 
stroke which has shattered the 
short distance marks will be good 
for the 200-meter event of the 
Olympics, which omit the shorter 
event*.

Bom at Fort Worth, she was 
trained from infancy, competed 
first when she W'as seven years 
old, and won her first Southwest 
A A. U. title at 12.

Training doesn’t bother her. “ 1 
eat anything 1 want,”  she said. 
“ I want to enter the Olympics. I’m 
not interested in home work, and 
I'm not thinking about getting 
married. Swimming is the only 
thing I ran do. I expect I’ll be a 
swimming instructor.

across the Rio Grande at Presidio 
and Columbus.

Increased imports o f bananas 
also were reported. From July 1,
1937 to April 9 this year, 3,029 
cars o f bananas passed through 
the El Paso oprt of entry.

In the same period 1,128 cars 
of ore were brought out of Mex
ico, 23C cars of lumber, 72 cars . of all time 

• of turpentine, 11 cars of beer and I
V iO t ,

TbjjrW  R I C
NOW SHOWING

MEET the HCRO
o f the most ro 
mantic conquest

16 cars of horses.

CIRCUS CLOWN TOO REAL

By United Pthm
! CONNEAl’T, Ohio. —  A circus 

which played here was minus one 
of its clowns for a day because 
police believed his clowning was j 
too real. They said he had been 
performing his clowning under 
stimulus o f spirituous liquids and 
made him a guest of the city jail 
for several hours.

Drawing a welcome respite from discussion of politics and “bosses,” President Roosevelt met a 
genuine ‘‘bossy’’ when he visited Arthurdale. W. Va., site of a subsistence homestead community 
actively sponsored by the First Lady. Above, the President shows his appreciation by giving the 
cow member of the Arthurdale Dairy herd, an affectionate pat on the nose. In a commencement 
address before Arthurdale high school students, the President told the nation that he would allow 

the new tax bill to become law without his signature. ..g

Traffic Deaths In 
April Were Fewer 

Than In April, ’37
AUSTIN— April traffic deaths 

just repoited in Texas were few
er than in three years, state po
lice announced. Nin -tv-four per
son* died from crash injuries dur
ing the month, bringing the 1938

nient officers in the war against 
high accident tolls.”

State officers predicted an im
proved traffic situation for 1938 
with the amended driver's license 
law removing thsae per cent o f 

• tested drivers from the highways, 
1 the inauguration o f widespread 
vehicle inspection programs, and 
the assignment o f 100 additional 
officers to duty after June 1.

Imports o f Cattle 
From Mexico at 
A  New High Point

PROFITS IN COYOTES 
By United Prut

CLINTON, Okla.— M. D. May, 
23-year-old farmer-filling station

.  operator, traps coyotes for the total to 5.10 deaths, a saving of fun of jt_ but he has n„ tted morc

C A N D I D A T E  F O R

Governor of Texas

: 4 5 lives compared with the same
! period o f last year.

Th*- April fatality list dropped 
153 deaths under March when 147 
! lives wi re lost.

Traffic experts o f the safety) 
department attributed the sharp 
decline to public opinion aroused] 
over heavy losses c f  life during 
the past year, selective enforce- j 
ment in high accident toll areas a 
persistent drive against traffic law- 
violations, generally. It was point- 1  

ed out that a nine per cent in-

t-y United Press
EL PASO.— All previous rec

ords for importations o f cattle 
from Mexico through El Paso are 
being broken this year, customs 
officials have reported.

Between July 1, 1937 and Ap- ] 
ril 9, 1938, animals brought HF.AR HIM DAILY

than $50 from his catch o f the across the border numbered 6D,- , OVER RADIO STATION XFRA 
last two months. May lives five 000. DEL RIO, TEXAS!
miles north of Arapaho and ha- It was estimated that the num- At 6:15 A. M end 7:30 P M. 
been trapping coyotes for six ' ber traveling by rail was 44.000 j (Set Dials at 640 Kilocycles), 
years. land that 15,000 were driven ___________________________________

KARL A. 
CROWLEY
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crease in gasoline consumption in ) 
that the cost o f living in the j 1938 indicated more travel on 
South is lower than els'-w-here. ; Texas streets and highways. Ve

it was also borught out in state
ments o f labor leaders recently, 
that -oft coal sells for $1.25 more 
a ton at some place one hundred 
mile* from Birmingham than it 
does in Cleveland, Ohio. The city 
referred to was not indicated, but

hides traveled an •timated di.s- 
miles in the I

even- city in J 
reported less than | 

values for the budgets a«
and for (met o f the major |

W OUIP 1 IKE to get someone to budget groups: in the must e x - ! 
take up balance of--the payments pensive places, less was required 
on my Vertical Console piano now per year for support at the main 
stored in Eastland Address M. C. tenance level than -n the cheapest 
Smith. P. O. Box 861, Dallas, Tex. New England or Middle Atlantic
«1(K> PERM ANENT 2 for $1.73 report aUr) n U i  in.
Oil Eugene Wave $1.2.. S19_W. dexe. o f com of living which
Elm. Loflin Hote,. Ranger. R*..
HOUSE for sale, plenty o f lumber, ’ arch Department <>f the Counnl I it is conceivable that it might LcJ 1,185 person# reported injured in
has ten room -; located acrosv from *° vendition* prevailing in March. | :outh o f Birmingham in an area '1,002 accidents, the state police I
yld Coca Cola plant cn East Com- lcorrect). These indexes , in which there is very little de- Report revealed,
mere* St. See OSCAR CHAS- '*u'w (hat the lowest c -t o f liv- maud or need for heating fuel. Col. H. H. Carmichael, state
TAIN or Mr*. Bess Terrell. *n,f -ertion is the Kust South | thus, the item o f fuel is not ai jiolice director, praised the work

tance of six billion 
four-month period.

The pedestrian death toll re
mained high during April with 25 
reported killed in 135 motor- 
pedestrian collisions. There were

Political 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram la an 

thorized to publish the following 
6anouncements o f  candidate* for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f th# Democratic primaries:

—  < entral with an index o f 91.6; impoartant one as a factor in the of civilians and organizations to-,
th< West South < entrsl is next cost o f living, since there is prac- ward reducing accidents, 
with 94 then South Atlantic tically no demand, the price nat- ; "Texas cities are setting the*

| 99.!* as compared with the follow- J uri.lly would be high. .pace in the reduction o f fatal ac- j
1 ing northern states; New England, j The cost of soft coal, as report- , cidenU,”  declared Col. Carmichael.

00.0; Middle Atlantic, 101.1;jcd by the Department of Labor for j “ Drivers are more conscious of the i |

money
East North Central, 103.2; West 
North Central, 104.1. These fig 
ures, together with the more re
cent figures on the prices of food 
products, indicate conclusively

December 15, 1937. was $6.58 a 
ton in Birmingham as compared 
with $7.38 and $9.31 for high and 
low volatile soft coal respectively
in Cleveland.

dangers o f reckless and fast driv
ing. Safety clubs, newspapers, 
radio nad other groups are per- I 
forming outstanding services to j 
supplement the work o f enforce- j

Fee Rapes**mtativs. 106th Disti 
( Eastland County l 

P. L. ( Lewi* i Cro*#ley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

H E A V Y DOUGH

Fa. FUteriul Representative!
107th District ,

Eastland. Callahan Coontis*.
T. 8. (Tip) Rosa.

( Re-election).
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clark:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Fee Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election t ,

Far C sssty  Jadga:
W. S. Adamson. 

.(R e-E lection )

Par Coaaty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Assessor Collect an
C. H. O’Brieu. 

(2nd term).

Fee Coaaty Separiatsadaatj
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term ia 4 years}.

Fee Cyaaty Treasurer: 
Garland Brantou.
W. O. (Dick) Weekea 
Mrs. France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Wood* 
(2nd term). 

Virgo Footer.

For It
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aeron) Stfleu.

Far Justice o f  Peace, Precinct l i  
R. E. Wood ( Re-election).

Far Constable. Prac. Ne. It
Bon Pryor.

over:
A  wise man once said there are two ways to 
save money: “Increase your income, or cut down 
your outgo.”

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 
the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 
many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 
show you where to get the things you need * . .  
where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every 
dollar you spend.

A  careful reading of the advertisements . . .  
today, tomorrow, and every day after . .  . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want— and have money left
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